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Plistophora taboensis sp. n (MICROSPORIDA, NOSEMATIDAE)

IN THE BODY WALL OF THE FlUTE SCULPIN (Cottus beldingii)

FROM LAKE TAHOE, CALIFORNIA-NEVADA

ROBERT C. SUMMERFELT LU and VERLYN W. EBERT LU

Abstract

A new microsporidian parasite from the muscular tissue of the
body wall of the Piute sculpin from Lake Tahoe is described. The name
Plistopimora taimoemmsis is suggested in recognition of the habitat of the

host and the uniqueness of the fauna of the lake. Fresh spores were
ovoidal and measured 6.05 ± 0.14 by 3.03 ± 0.11 microns for spore
length and width, respectively. Fixed and stained spores were somewhat
smaller. The polar filament measured 140.9 ± 3.8 microns which was
23.28 times the mean spore length. Cysts, which measured 0.4 to 0.9
mm long, were present in the abdominal body wall between the points

of insertion of the pelvic fins. The macroscopic cysts were composed of

several smaller cysts derived from infected muscle bundles. Cysts dis-

placed the muscles and weakened the body wall. Uninucleate, binucleate,

and multinucleate schizogonic stages were recognized. Sporogony resulted

in the development of a sporonts measuring 15-24 microns which pro-

duced 20 to 48 spores.

Introduction

In the course of studying the life his-
tory of the Piute sculpin (Cottus beldimm-

gii) from Lake Tahoe, California-Nevada
(Ebert and Summerfelt, 1969), we ob-
served spindle-shaped cysts imbedded in
the abdominal wall in 55 of 851 pre-

served specimens. These cysts were found

to contain large numbers of spores of a

protozoan parasite of the genus Phisto-

pimora. The object of this report is to

present a description of a new parasite,

Phistopimora talmoemmsis sp. n.

The Microsporida of the genus Phisto-

pimora parasitize coelenterates, moluscs,

arthropods, fishes and amphibians but

they are most frequently described in

fishes and insects. Species of Phistopimora

may parasitize fishes of economic im-

portance (Kabat, 1959), affect the mar-

ketability (Nigrelli, 1946), and fecun-

dity of the host (Summerfelt, 1964), or
cause serious epizootics of hatchery

(Wales and Wolf, 1955), or wild fishes

(Putz et al., 1965). Plistopimora have
been known in fish hosts since P. typi-
calis Gurley was described in 1893.

Although members of this genus parasit-
izing fish are world wide in distribution,

only three of 20 species occurring in
fish, P. os’ariae Summerfelt, 1964, P.
salmnommae and P. cepediammae Putz et al.,
1965, have been described from fresh
waters of North America. The fact that

so few species have been reported for

North America is probably due to lack

of attention and not due to their ab-
sence (Putz, 1964).

Materials and Methods

Fish were obtained principally from
preserved specimens collected by Cali-

fornia Fish and Game Biologists he-

tween September, 1963 and September,
1964 as part of their study of the ecology

of the nongame species of Lake Tahoe.LU

T�1 Oklahoma Cooperative Fishery Unit, Oklahoma State University, Stillwater 74074.

� Kansas Forestry Fish and Game Commission, Pratt 67124.
3 Dingell-Johnson Project. California F-21-R, Lake Tahoe Fisheries Study.
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These fish were fixed in 10% formalin
and later preserved in 40% isopropyl

alcohol. Fresh spores for use in extrud-
ing the polar filament were obtained
from specimens collected by sled trawl
in May, 1964 from water 2 to 10 feet
deep at the south end of the lake and
air-mailed frozen to our laboratory.

Although the spore is of small size
and it is difficult to make an accurate
description of its internal structure by

light microscopy, the spore, nevertheless,
has remained since Kudo’s (1924) mono-
graph to the recent comprehensive trea-
tise of microsporidia of insects by
Weiser (1961) as the most important

taxonomic feature. Thus, spore morpho-
logy has been given strong emphasis.

Biometrical data on both fresh and
fixed spores were made at a magnifica-

tion of 1000X with a calibrated ocular

micrometer. Photomicrography and mor-
phometric study of all but stained

smears and tissue sections of spores was
made by use of the paraffin oil method
(POM) of V#{225}vra(1964). Staining was
with Heidenhain’s iron hematoxylin or

Giemsa; hematoxylin - stained sections

were also counter-stained with alcoholic
eosin. The polar filament was caused to

extrude from water suspensions of
spores, mixed with a drop of ordinary
drawing India ink, by mechanical pres-

sure. After air-drying, the ink smear

preparations revealed the opaque spores
and extruded polar filaments against a
black background.

Results and Discussions

Relatiomm to Host

Externally, infestation was detected by
observing for the presence of spindle-
shaped or ovocylindrical, white-colored
cysts (figures 1 and 5) which show through
the light tan-colored skin of preserved
specimens. The cysts are less conspicuous
on fresh specimens than the preserved
because the light colored abdomen of
fresh fish obliterates the contrast between

body wall and cyst. Cysts were always
found within an area between the base
of the point of insertion of the pelvic
fins and along the ventral, lateral mar-

gin of the abdomen within one cm from
the base of the pelvic fins. Figure 4
illustrates a transverse section of the
body wall of the host containing two
cysts. The long axis of the cysts, like the

abdominal musculature, were always

oriented in a line parallel to the long
axis of the body of the host. Large cysts

force the visceral peritoneum, which

contains numerous melanophores, to
protrude into the abdominal cavity
(Figures 1 and 6).

A second type of cyst was observed
on one specimen (Figure 2). Cysts on
this specimen were spherical protrusions
of the dermis, covered by a thin epider-
mis. These cysts contained spores (Fig-
ures 3a and b) of the protozoan Myxo-

ho/us sp. (Class Myxosporea, Order
Myxosporida). The cysts are illustrated

here to point out the difference in their
morphology and position compared with
cysts of P. ovariae. The spherical cysts
of Myxobolus sp. were principally beat-
ed in the venter of the head, the bran-
chiostegal rays and the base of the
pectoral fins. In contrast, the splindle-
shaped cysts of P. tahmoemmsis were in the
muscle tissue; they occurred principally

in the body wall between the base of

the pectoral fins posterior to the base of
the pelvic fins.

Mature cysts of P. taimoe,msis are sur-
rounded by a tough connective tissue
sheath which permits the cyst to be
easily separated from the musculature of
the body wall (Figure 5). The cysts
ranged from 2.0 to 6.5 mm in length,
and 1.9 to 2.5 mm in diameter. The
cysts were centrally located in the body

wall (Figures 4 and 8), or excentrically
located causing a protrusion inward in
the direction of the body cavity (Figure

6), or toward body surface. Transverse
and longitudinal sections through the

cyst and body wall revealed that each

macroscopic cyst was composed of
groups of three to five smaller cysts
(Figure 7). Each of the latter was stir-
rounded by a fibrous connective tissue
(Figures 7 and 8). The cysts correspond

to destroyed bundles of muscle fibers of
various sizes. The connective tissue sheat

corresponds to the interstitial connective
tissue, the perimysium. Life stages were
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FIGURE 1. .Sectiomm of ventral body stall of Cottus beldingii, viewed fronm time in,mer

si�1e, coimtaimmimmg ttV() (‘ySts produced by time parasite, Plistophora tahoensis. Time black

spots are nmelammophmores imm time visceral peritommeuni.

FIGURE 4. Trammsverse sectiomm of body wall simowimmg two large cysts, like those imm
Figure 1, wimicim represents fusiomm of nmammy nmuscle blocks.

332

FIGURE 2. Vemmtral view of imead ammd pectoral fimis (h) of the Piute scuipimm witim

spimerical dernmal cysts of Myxobolus sp. showmm for commmparisomm with spimmdle-simaped

cysts of P. tahoensis.

FIGURE 3. Spore of Myxobolus sp.: a. frommt view simowimmg two polar capsules,

sporoplasnm ammd vacuole; b. side view sbmowimmg sutural plamme.
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FIGURE 5. A cyst remnoved fronm imost tissue simowimmg time fibrous commmmective tissue

sbmeatim.

FIGURE 6. Trammsverse sectiomm timrougim time body wall of a Piute sculpimm: a. epidernmis

with nmucous producing cells; b. conz pact fibrous layers of time dermimis; c. timick spommgy

subcutis conmposed of reticulated commmmective tissue cells; d. visceral peritommeumim; e.

cyst commtaimmimmg nunmerous sporommts with spores of P. tahoensis; f. connective tissue;

g. ummimmfected nmuscle blocks.

limited to the cyst. Generally, the most
abundant stages in cysts were sporonts,
which in turn contained sporoblasts or
20-48 spores (Figures 20 and 21).

Histological detail of a transverse see-

tion of the body wall shows an epidermis
with vacuoated mucous producing cells

(Figure 6a), a thinner layer of compact
dermis (Figure 6b), a thick layer of
spongy subcutis or subdermis composed
of reticulated connective tissue cells

(Figure 6c), a large cyst containing nu-
merous sporonts (Figure 6e), the cyst
surrounded by intermuscular, fibrous
connective tissue (Figure 6f), bundles of
muscle (longitudinal section) displaced
by the presence of the cyst (Figure 6g)
and on the inner side, a thin layer of
visceral peritoneum (Figure 6d).

The specific site of infection was mus-
cular tissue (Figures 9 and 10) of the
body wall between the points of insertion
of the pelvic fins. The parasite invades
the muscle fibers resulting in disinte-
gration of the sarcoplasm and myofib-
rils (Figures 9 and 10). The surrounding
cyst produces muscle displacement and
weakens the body wall (Figures 4, 6, 7
and 8). Advanced microsporidiosis was
characterized by disintegration of the

integrity of the muscle fibers and pre-

sence of numerous large spore-filled
sporonts. The entire cyst was surrounded

by a dense intercellular substance of

fibroblasts, collagen fibers, and fibro-

elastic connective tissue (Figure 8).

Other organs of the host appear normal
and spores were not found in squash
preparations of liver, kidney, ovary, or
testis.

The parasite occurred within an inci-

dence of 6.5% of 851 preserved fish
examined. There was no apparent rela-
tionship between frequency of occurrence
of parasites in sculpin to depth of cap-

ture of the host. Parasite infected fish

were captured at depths of 100, 200, 300

and 400 feet and in all months of the

year except July. There was a higher
frequency of occurrence in fish collected
in the last four months of the year, i.e.,

September through December, than any
other similar interval.

The average length of infected sculpin
was 2.78 and 2.67 for females and males,

respectively. All size classes were repre-

sented and there was no relationship to

size or age. Cysts were found in 34

females, 19 males and 2 individuals too

immature to determine the sex. Of 799
sculpin for which sex was determined,

382 were females and 417 males, i.e., the

sex ratio was 1.00 females: 1.09 males
is not statistically different from a

hypotheses of a I : 1 sex ratio. A chi-
square test of the difference in observed

frequency of infected males to females

was significant (P-(.05). There is no

obvious reason for this difference which

may be due to factors influencing ex-
posure to spores.

Morpimology of time Spore

The form of fresh and formalin-fixed
spores was ovoidal in outline (Figures 1 1
and 12). The spore case or spore mem-
brane of fresh or formalin-fixed spores,

as observed in simple saline-suspensions
or POM, were highly refractile and the
spore membrane appeared quite thick,

25-30% of the width of the spore. Al-
though spore projections have been re-
vealed in some microsporidia in dry,
smear preparations of water suspensions
of spores mixed with India ink (V#{225}vra,

1963), the spore margin of P. talmoemmsis

is smooth. The shape of stained spores

differed from fresh spores in a tendency

toward a pyriform shape resulting from
dehydration (Figure 13).

A length-frequency analysis of fresh
spores produced a bimodal curve; one
mode measuring approximately 5.2 mic-
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FIGURE 7. Sectiomm shmowimmg nmultiple cysts surroummded by nmyosepta of commmmective

tissue, ammd somali bummdles of ummimmfected mimuscle.
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FIGURE 10. Eroded mmmyofibrils (a), ammd deposits of sporommts witimimm prinmary

mmmuscle bummdles.

FIGURE 8. Advammced cyst commtaimmimmg sporommts ammd mmmature spores walled off fromim

time surroummdimmg mmmuscle tissue by a demmse bammd of fibroeleastic commmmectis’e tissue.

FIGURE 9. Deposits of sporommts, with mmunmerous spores commtaimmimmg bmigimly ref ractise

spores (b), simowimmg umminfected striated nmyofibrils (a) ammd disorgammized nmyofibriis

ammd mmuclei, ammd immterslitial commmmectis’e tissue.
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rons and another measuring 6.0 microns.

However, this difference is not of the
magnitude found in dimorphic form like

P. lommgifihis Schuberg, 1910, which has
macrospores 12 microns long and micro-
spores 3 microns long (Kudo, 1924).
The difference in the present species is
not considered of sufficient magnitude to
classify it as dimorhphic spore formation.

Inside the spore membrane or shell of
fresh or formalin fixed spores two con-
spicuous vacuoles or clear spaces were
visible (Figures 11 and 12), one on each
side of the sporoplasm which forms a
girdle-like ring located just anterior to
the center of the spore. The anterior
vacuole was 43.7 ± 2.9 of the spore
length and contains the polaroplast (Lom
and V#{225}vra,1961 ) ; the posterior vacuole,
the larger of the two, which contains the
coiled polar filament, was 57.0 ± 3.5%

of spore length. The polar filament is
attached on the internal corner of the
spore (shown in the spore in the upper
right corner of Figure 1 1 ). The spot
represents what is called McMannus
positive cap (Lom and V#{225}vra,1961 ) or
polar mass (Kudo and Daniels, 1963).
The polar filament passes on a diagonal
through the anterior vacuole and sporo-
plasm, the thin line diagonally across
the anterior vacuole in Figure 1 la, to
the posterior vacuole, where three or
four coils were frequently seen; three
coils are visible in the upper spore in
Figure 12. The spore width is slightly
larger than half the length of the spore;
52% in fresh spores (Table 1). In polar

view (Figure 14) the spore is nearly
spherical and the polar filament is shown
extending from the polar mass located
to the right center across to the upper
right. The dark crescent in the center
of the polar view is interpreted to repre-
sent the nucleus.

The appearance of fixed and stained
spores, especially in smear preparation
varied considerably from slide to slide
and also depending on whether hema-
toxylin or Giemsa stain was used (Table
1). The mean length of unstained,
formalin-fixed spores was significantly
different (P’(.OS) from the mean length
of stained spores; hematoxylin spores
were not different from Giemsa stained
spores. The width of the spore was not

readily affected by fixation, although fix-
ation and staining with the associated
dehydration reduced the width of the
spore. Identical findings were reported
by Summerfelt and Warner (1969) for

spores of P. ovariae. The ratios comput-
ed for vacuole length to spore length
were not affected by shrinkage because
the differences observed were apparently
random (Table 1). Uniformity in these
ratios in fresh and fixed spores suggest
that the ratios may be of taxonmic value
to compare and contrast spores of dif-
ferent species. The spore membrane of
fresh (Figure lie), or unstained fixed
spores ( Figure 12 ) is refractory, and

appears thicker than in fixed and stained
spores (Figure 13).

A single nucleus was present in a girdle-
like ring of the sporoplasm of stained
spores (Figure 13a) which lies near the
middle of the spore. This position for the
sporoplasm, and the general ovoidal
shape of the spore places P. taimoensis in

Kudo’s type 2 category, differentiated
from the type I which has a large
anterior vacuole occupying the anterior
two-thirds of the spore, and in which
the sporoplasm is located in the posterior
end of the spore (Kudo and Daniels,
1963 ) . Spores of Plistopimora mimacrospora

(muscles of fish host, Cobitis barbatula)
and P. elegamis (ovary of hybrid fish,
A brammmis bramima X Leuciscus rutilus) are
of type I and quite distinct from P.
taimoemisis which is quite similar to the
mature spore of P. lommgifilis (testis of
fish, Barhus flus’iatihis). A chromatinic
mass of uncertain nature was visible in
the posterior vacuole of the most stained
spores (Figure 13b).

The filament was not present in a
polar capsule but extended longitudinally
from the anterior end, where it appeared
to be attached to the polar mass, to lie
coiled beneath the spore membrane in
the posterior vacuole. Four or five coils
of the filament were visible in the pos-
terior vacuole of fresh or fixed spores.
It was not visible in the posterior vacuole
of fixed and stained spores. The ejected
polar filament and spore appeared re-
fractile in transmitted light against a
dark dried ink background (Figures 15
and 16). The ejected polar filapient was
frequently detached from the spore or if
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FIGURE 11. Fresim spores in paraffimm oil mimoummt (POM) imasimmg polar filamzmemmt imm

ammterior vacuole (a), posterior vacuole (a), ammd thick, bmigimiy ref ractive

spore mimemnbramme (c).

FIGURE 12. Fornmahimm-fixed spores imm POM simowumg imm time anterior spore rzmmd four

turmis of time coiled filamzmemmt.

FIG U RE 13. Forimzaiimm-fixed, izemmmatoxyhin staimmed spores sbmowimmg girdle-like
sporophasmn ammd a simmgle mmucleus.

FIGURE 14. Polar view of ummstaimmed but fornmalimm-fixed spore imm water suspemmsiomz
shzowimmg mmucleus ammd coiled filammmemmt.
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FIGURE 15. Spore withm ejected ammd detached polar filanmemmt simowimmg a smimahl kmmob

omz time ammterior tip of time spore.

FIGURE 16. Ejected polar filamnemzt of fresh spores omm dru’(l lmmtha immk hackgroummd.

Mean ±

Fresh
______ spores LU

6.05 ± .14
3.03 ± .11

2.66 ± .08

3.44 ± .05

0.52 ± .03

0.44 ± .03

Length
Width
Anterior

vacuole
Posterior
Spore width ±

spore length
Anter. vac. #{247}

spore length
Post. vac. ±

spore length
Polar filament LU
Polar fil. ±

spore length

standard error of mean (microns)
Formalin fixed spores �T

-- Unstained - Giemsa - Hematoxylin

5.52 ± .05 4.94 ± .15 4.63 ± .04
2.93 ± .03 2.40 ± .05 2.61 ± .08

2.43 ± .05 2.23 ± .04 1.94 ± .06

2.78 ± .04 2.75 ± .02 2.70 ± .06

.53 ± .01 .49 ± .03 .57 ± .04

.45 ± .04 .45 ± .03 .40 ± .07

.59 ± .02 .58 ± .03

23.3

TABLE 1. Morphomnetric eomnparisomm of fresim ammd fi.ved spores of

Plistophora tahoensis.

0.57 ± .04 .57 ± .03

140.9 ± 3.8 -

LU Measurements of 50 spores.
LU Measurements of 25 spores.
LU Measurements of 25 polar filaments.
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attached, it was arranged in a haphazard

manner around the spore. Spores with
an ejected polar filament were swollen
in appearance (Figures 15 and 16) when

compared to an intact fresh spore (Fig-
tires 1 1 and I 2 ) . Also, the spore with an
ejected polar filament as shown in Figure
15 frequently had a slight projection or

raised area on the anterior end which

may represent the point where the polar
filament was broken from the spore.

The breakage of the polar filament near
the point of attachment to the spore
may suggest escape of the sporoplasm

from the spore rather than ejection
through the polar filament as reported
by Lom and V#{225}vra (1961 ). The mean
length of 25 ejected polar filaments
measured 140.9 ± 3.8 microns which
was 23.3 times the mean spore length

(Table 1).

Deselopmnemmtal Stages

Detritus consistently made up a high

percentage of the total volume of food
in sculpin tomachs (Ebert and Summer-

felt, I 969 ). The benthoplagic feeding
habits of sculpin would encourage con-
sumption of spores with their food.

Assuming then, transmission per os

would be the most likely mode of trans-
mission, fish would ingest spores which

are released following death of the pre-

vious host. In the gut, the explosive
ejection of the polar filament may inject
the sporoplasm into the host’s cells

through the polar filament. However, if
the sporoplasm escapes through an aper-
ature made by the breakage of the polar
filament from the spore, the parasite, an
amoebula, must actively make its way

to the gut epithelium. In either case, the
parasite must find its way from the gut

epithelium to the musculature of the
body wall. This probably occurs via the

blood stream. Polar filament extrusion
was observed in P. tahzoemmsis, emergence
of the sporoplasm was not.

The trophozoite (vegetative stage) was
not observed. The next life stage, the
schizont, was found to dominate the cyst

in certain specimens (Figure 17). Large

numbers of developing schizonts were
arranged in grape-like clusters (Figure
19) and these in turn were arranged in

cysts divided by connective tissue septa.

The earliest schizont measured 4 to
6 �. in diameter with a large compact

nucleus. Schizonts with 2, 3, 4 and 8

nuclei were seen (Figures 17, 18 and

I 9 ) . The largest schizonts measured 1 0 �.

Schizont stages were easily distinguished
from sporonts on the basis of their
smaller size and indistinct limiting mem-
brane. The thin membrane surrounding
the multinucleate schizonts probably fa-
cilitates release of mature merozoites.

The nature of the host cell was not con-
spicuous at this stage.

Eventually some merozoites undergo
sporogony and formed an early sporont
stage (Figure 20). The host cell was
well defined, and the sporont membrane
was often distinct, due to shrinkage
(Figure 21b and c). The sporont nuc-
leus divides several times to form nume-
rous sporoblasts, each of which gives rise

to a spore (Figure 21 ). The mature
spores were surrounded by a sporont
membrane, and an outer host cell mem-
brane (Figure 21). About 20 to 48 spores
were produced from each sporont as a
result of sporogamy (Figure 21). Mature
sporonts measured, means of measure-
ments of 25 sporonts from tissue see-
tions, 23.4 microns long by 15.3 microns

wide and 15.3 microns in diameter.

Taxommomimic Positiomm

The species described in the present
paper is classified in the family Nose-
matidae because of the ovoid shape of

the spore and because the spore length
(6.05 ± 0.14) is less than 4 times the
breadth of the spore (3.03 ± 0.11). The
parasite is classified in the genus Plisto-

pbmora because each sporont forms a

variable number and more than 16
spores, 20 to 48 being the most common
in the present species, and because the
sporont has a distinct and persistent
membrane.

It is assumed that species of Phisto-

pimora in hosts other than fish need not

be considered to establish the validity of
the present form as a new species.

The type species for the genus was
described from two species of cottid

fishes (Family Cottidae) by Gurley
(1893), subsequently, according to our

tabulations, approximately 51 additional
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FIGURE 17. Scimizogommic stages showing mmumnerous schmizommts with one to eight mmuclei.

FIGURES 18 and 19. Schmizommts witlm I to 6 mmuclei.

FIGURE 20. Early sporogommic stage witim mmummmerous spherical sporoblasts, each

with a pummctate mmucieus (arrow).

FIGURE 2 1. Mature sporomzt, witiz mmumimerous mimature spores (a), amid shossimzg, due

to dehmydratiomm, time fimme sporommt nmemimbramme (b) amid time thicker nmemnbramme of an

immfected mnuscle bummdle.
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species have been described of which 20
are known to us to have been described
in fish hosts. Of the 16 species of the

genus Plisiopimora listed in the first mono-
graphic work on the group by Kudo
(1924), ten were described in fish;
whereas, of the additional species sub-
sequently described ten have been des-
cribed from fish hosts: P. ebmremmbaumimi

Reichenow, 1929; P. imypimessobrycommis

Schaperclaus, 1941; P. mimacrozoarcidis

Nigrelli, 1946; P. oolytica Weiser, 1948;
P. gadi Polyansky, 1955; P. os’ariae
Summerfelt, 1964; P. salmimommae and P.
cepediammae, Putz et al., 1965; P. dalhi

Zhukov, 1962; P. pepommoides Schulman,
1962.

Measurements of spore length and
width of P. taimoemmsis (Table 1) com-
pared to spore measurements of micro-
sporoidia found in fish places the present
species intermediate in size between two
of the smaller species, P. acerimmae and
P. typicalis, measuring approximately

3 x 2 �, and the largest, P. lommgifiiis, a
dimorphic species, with macrospores 12

x 6 �. Four species of Plistopimora

which occur in fish hosts have spore
measurements within 2 microns of the
mean length and width of the present
species; P. mmmacrozarcidis, P. sciaemmae, P.

salmimommae and P. cepediamiae. P. mimacro-

zoarcidis is the most similar in size
(length 3.5 to 5.5, width 2.5 to 3.0),

and also occurs in muscle tissue, but the
host is the marine fish, Macrozoarces
americammus (Nigrelli, 1946). Spores of

P. sciaemmae are slightly smaller in size
and differs in that it was described from
the connective tissue of the ovary of
Sciaemma austrahis in Australia. P. salmno-

mmae, synonymous to Plistophmora sp.,
described by Wales and Wolfe (1955),
is the only previous species described

from a California fish, but it differs
from P. taimoensis because it parasitizes
gill filaments of the host rather than

muscular tissue. The cyst of P. cepedi-
ammae is located in the visceral cavity.
Although the Microsporida are not spe-
cies specific, species occurring in more
than one host are organ specific (Kudo,
1924).

The present species can be distinguish-

ed from other species of Plistopimora in
fishes on the basis of a combination of
spore size and shape, length of polar

filament, number of spores produced by
the sporont, dimensions of the sporont,
habitat and geographical location of the
host and site of infection within the host.

It is proposed, therefore, that the
present form be considered a new spe-
cies designated P. tahmoemmsis in recognition
of Lake Tahoe. This lake ranks as the
tenth deepest lake in the world and has
a number of endemic invertebrate fauna
(Frantz and Cordone, 1966).
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